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Objectives

1.  Identify the therapeutic role nutrition can play in the 
rehabilitation and long term health of individuals 

2.  Demonstrate the relationship between inflammation  
and food. 

3.  Present study that demonstrates how anti-inflammatory 
diets (foods and nutritional supplements) can help 
decrease common SCI-related secondary health 
complications - neuropathic pain and depression.





Using food to nourish the body  
with the essential elements it needs 

to live, grow and heal.

Nutrition



!   People with SCI commonly experience poor   
     diets:

"  change in economic status
"  lack of transportation
"  decreased function/ability to  

prepare healthy meals

Diet & Chroic Disability



SCI Common Nutrient Deficiencies

!  Vitamin A
!  B2 (riboflavin)
!  B9 (folic acid)
!  B12
!  Vitamin C
!  Vitamin D
!  Vitamin E

*Walters et al 2009
*Tomey et al.  2005

!  Calcium
!  Chromium
!  Magnesium
!  Zinc
!  Fibre
!  EFA’s



!  Digestive 
dysfunction

!  Constipation/  
bowel dysfunction

!  UTI’s
!  Weight Gain/Loss
!  Osteoporosis

!  Arthritis
!  Type 2 diabetes
!  Heart disease
!  Pain
!  Sleep disorders
!  Pressure sores

Average - 7 secondary health 
complication per year
Common Secondary Health 

Conditions



Life Time Costs after Traumatic 
Spinal Cord Injury

Preventative Approach 
to Our Own Health

“…these problems…must be attacked by 
offering the Canadian people protection, 
information and services through which  
they themselves become partners with 
health care professionals in the preservation 
and enhancement of their vitality.”

                                           Marc Lalonde 1974



Benefits of Nutrition

!  Fulfills higher need for nutrients
!  Replenishes nutrients depleted by medication
!  Enhances natural healing potential
!  Helps target causes – not just symptoms



Digestion



   1. Support Chemical Process    
       of Digestion

CHEMICAL PROCESS
!  Stomach Acid
!  Digestive Enzymes



Stress  
!  Lowers stomach acid production –  

required for digestion of protein  
and absorption of minerals

!  Lowers digestive enzyme activity –  
lowers effectiveness of digesting  
fats, proteins and carbohydrates



!  Consume enzyme rich foods:
"  fresh vegetables 
"  pineapple 
"  avocado
"  papaya

!  Digestive supplement (1-2 every meal)
"   betaine hydrochloride
"   bile salts
"   enzymes

!  Eat fruits & vegetables – often raw 

Nutritional Recommendations



   2. Support Mechanical Process  
       of Digestion

MECHANICAL PROCESS
!  Peristalsis 



Nutritional Recommendations

!  Increase fibre
"  Fruits
"  Vegetables
"  Whole grains
"  Legumes
"  Fibre supplement (whole husk psyllium, apple 

pectin or ground flax seed 1 tbsp/day)
!  Reduce/eliminate sugar and high glycemic 

foods
!  Eat small, frequent meals



3. Support Healthy Intestinal Flora

INTESTINAL FLORA
!  Aids digestion of food
!  Stimulates intestinal transit
!  Produces B & K vitamins
!  Reduces risk of antibiotic-induced diarrhea



Nutritional Recommendations

!  Fermented foods
"  Yogurt
"  Fermented vegetables
     (Sauerkraut)
"  Kombucha

!  Probiotics 
"  Minimum 15 billion micro-organisms  

per capsule
"  Multi-strained



Neuropathic Pain 
&  

Depression



Study

Neural and Behavioral Consequences  
of Chronic Inflammation Following 

Spinal Cord Injury

David Allison, PhD Candidate
Neuromuscular Acquisition & 
Rehabilitation Laboratory  
Faculty of Applied Health Sciences
Brock University  



Body Systems Communicate, 
Interact & Influence Each Other

Behaviour 



SCI and Chronic Inflammation 

Behaviour 
Mood  
Depression 
(20-40%) 

1
. 
2
. 

Neuropathic 
Pain (29-75%)  
Nerves 

3
. 
4
. 



People with Disabilities Susceptible 
to Inflammation:

!  Infections/Disease/Immune reactions
!  Medications
!  Stress
!  Overweight
!  Sedentary lifestyle
!  Smoking
!  Trauma
!  Poor diet



!  Cytokines are chemical messengers.
!  Help regulate inflammation which is needed 

in the initial stages to help with recovery and 
repair.  However if it persists it can result in 
tissue destruction and increase the risk of 
chronic disease.

!  Cytokines are heavily influenced by diet - 
consuming certain food and avoiding others 
can help control your cytokine levels in the 
body.

Diet, Cytokines &
Inflammation 



Depression:  
What is it & How do we Treat it?

Serotonin 

Effectiveness 
Serotonin Transporter 
(removal system) 

SSRI 



Chronic Inflammation  
& Depression 

Increased Cytokines 

Increased Enzyme Inflammation 

Decreased Tryptophan 

Decreased Serotonin 



Chronic Inflammation  
& Neuropathic Pain 

Nociceptor 

NSAIDs 

Opioids 

Cytokines 

Enzyme 



Study Methods



Inflammation

Food
!  Elimination of intolerances 

and inflammation-inducing 
foods

!  Addition of foods with  
anti-inflammatory properties

Supplements 
!  Omega-3
!  Chlorella 
!  Curcumin 
!  Anti-oxidants 
!  Vegetable-based  

protein powder

n=20 n=8 

Control Group 

Treatment Group 

n=8 

n=12 



Blood Draw    +    Questionnaires  

Pain 
(NPQ) 

Baseline

Blood Draw    +    Questionnaires  

Blood Draw    +    Questionnaires  

Methods/Timelines        

1 Month

3 Months



Anti-inflammatory Diet



    1.  Avoid Refined Sugar

Refined sugars contribute to:
! Inflammation
! Obesity

Avoid 
!  White breads, pastas and rice
!  Cakes, cookies, pastries
!  Candy and ice cream
!  Soft drinks and alcohol



    2.  Avoid Stimulants

These can increase sensitivity to pain
!  Sugar
!  MSG
!  Artificial sweeteners
!  Caffeine



    3.  Avoid Cow’s Milk

!  Lactose (natural sugar found in cow’s milk)  
is highly inflammatory

!  70-75% of population is intolerant  
to cow’s milk

!  Replace with almond or rice milk



    4.  Reduce Grains

Limit to 1 serving per day:
! Breads, pasta, rice, pastries,  
cookies etc. 
! Can get necessary complex  
carbohydrates from:

"  Fruits
"  Vegetables
"  Legumes/lentils



!  Eat fish 3-4 x/week 
!  Eat free range eggs 5x/week
!  Omega 3 fatty acids are natural  

anti-inflammatories
"  Fish (salmon, sardines, tuna, mackerel)
"  Walnuts
"  Ground flax seeds

    5.  Eat Healthy Fats



!  Avoid trans fats, hydrogenated oils
"  Salad dressings 
"  Packaged food
"  Fast foods – hamburgers, fries, pizza
"  Baked goods

Able-bodied women who ate the highest amounts most trans fast had the 
highest levels of pro-inflammatory cytokines in their blood compared to 
women who avoided trans fats  

*American Journal of Clinical Nutrition, 2004

    6.  Avoid Unhealthy Fats



!  1-2 servings of fruit/day
!  5+ servings of vegetables/day 

!  Maintain healthy pH level:
"  Meat & Grains-lower pH = Acidity=Inflammation
"  Fruits & Vegetables = raise pH = Alkalinity = Anti-inflammatory

!  Other benefits
"  Fibre
"  Antioxidants
"  Vitamins and minerals 

*Consuming 8 or more daily servings of colourful vegetables for four weeks  
reduced the concentration of cytokines significantly. The study noted that the  
vegetables antioxidants might help reduce cytokine activity. 
*American Journal of Clinical Nutrition, 2005

    7.  Eat Fruits & Vegetables



!  1 serving at breakfast, lunch & dinner
"  Fish
"  Legumes/lentils
"  Chicken/turkey
"  Eggs
"  Nuts/seeds
"  Red meat (1x/week)

    8.  Eat Protein



!  2 servings legumes/lentils/day
"  Chickpeas/hummus
"  Kidney beans/chili
"  Lentils/soups
"  Bean salads

    9.  Eat Legumes/Lentils



!  Contribute to inflammation

    10.  Identify and Avoid  
           Food Allergies/Intolerances



!  Helps flush toxins to help reduce inflammation

    11.  Drink 1.5 – 2 Litres of water a    
           day



    12.  Consume Anti-inflammatory  
           Herbs and Spices

!  Tumeric
!  Chilli peppers
!  Cayenne pepper
!  Ginger
!  Garlic



!  Boil, steam, poach and stew as opposed to 
oven and deep frying
"  The presence of moisture helps keep AGE’s formed 

in cooking to a minimum
"  Example - AGE’s are expressed as kilo units - 

Chicken breast 
"  Deep fried is 9000 ku 
"  Broiled is 5,250 ku
"  Roasted is 4300 ku
"  Boiled (soup) is 1000 ku

    13.  Use Healthy Cooking  
           Methods 





Supplements



    Why Use Supplements?

!  Digestive dysfunction deceases nutrient 
absorption

!  Body has an increased demand for specific 
nutrients to address health conditions

!  Food alone may not be able to provide the 
nutrient levels required for therapeutic effect 

!  Addresses clients compliance & preference 
!  Certain medications deplete nutrients



!  Natural anti-inflammatory
!  Additional benefits: 

"  Supports nerve function
"  Supports cardiovascular system
"  Supports skin integrity

*Caution: Natural blood thinner

Omega 3 Fatty Acids       



Curcumin

!  Compound found in Turmeric
"  Anti–inflammatory
"  Anti-oxidant



Antioxidant Formula        

!  Neutralizes free radical damage/inflammation
!  Additional benefits: 

"  Supports immune system
"  Supports liver detoxification
"  Protects cardiovascular system
"  Supports skin integrity
"  Supports circulation



!  A type of algae that grows in fresh water
"  Increases pH (alkalinizes) tissues
"  Helps regulate blood sugar
"  Antioxidant

Chlorella



!  1 scoop of powder equals:
"  20 grams of protein (vegetarian) =  anti-inflammatory
"  7 grams of fiber
"  5000 ORAC (antioxidants)
"  2 grams of Omega 3

Protein powder



Supplement Schedule

Supplement With Breakfast With Lunch With Dinner 

Protein powder 1 scoop 
(in smoothie) 

Omega 3 1 2 

Curcumin 1 2 

Anti-oxidant 1 1 

Chlorella 1 1 



Study Results



INFLAMM
ATION                 Treatment (n=12)                                  Control (n=8)                               2-Way      Mann-       Friedman 

                                                          Anova      Whitney     (Treat.) 
                   (p-value)     (p-value)        (p-value)
     

Baseline       1 Month        3 Month                Baseline       1 Month       3 Month  
    

20.3+34.5     13.1+23.6*     14.6+25.2*              9.8+25.2*    15.4+22.3      15.7+25.3              ---            <0.01            0.04

Pro- 
inflammatory 
Composite 
(pg/ml)  



Change in Inflammation 

Cytokines

3 Months 

↓"28%"

+                  =   



Change in Depression

Enzyme 

↑"28%"

↓"28%"
3 Months 

+              =   
Tryptophan 

Cytokines 



*P=0.03 

Group x Time 
Interaction 
p=0.01 

*P=0.01 



Change in Neuropathic Pain 

Nociceptor 

Enzyme 

3 Months 

+           =   

↓"28%"

↓"29%"



Group x Time 
Interaction 
p<0.01 

Treatment 

Control 



Study Conclusion /         
   Significance



Conclusion / Clinical Significance 

Current Study = �55.1% (12 weeks)

SSRI’s
Citalopram = �54.7% (24 weeks)
Sertraline = �48.8% (24 weeks)

Depression    Neuropathic Pain
Current Study = �39.6% (12 weeks)

Gabapentin:
Diabetic Neuropathy = �40.6% (2 weeks)
Postherpetic Neuralgia = �33.3% (2 
weeks)
Mixed = �21.1% (2 weeks)



Conclusion / Clinical Significance  
continued… 

1.  Immune system may provide a viable target 
for the treatment of depression and 
neuropathic pain

2.  Possible to achieve comparable 
improvements to that of pharmaceuticals 

3.  May help to reduce reliance on 
pharmaceuticals and provide a safer, long-
term, more universal treatment option 



Additional Results: 
Treatment Group Participants  

Each Lost 10-30 lbs 





Q & A 


